
Della Mae Palmer
Aug. 10, 1925 ~ Feb. 27, 2023

My deepest condolences ■ to the entire family and all of her friends. Her son Bryce was my ministering brother and

became a dear friend when his family lived in Chicago. We often smiled at the fact that both our our beloved Moms

are named Della. I hope they’ve met on the other side by now. Love and condolences to all, especially Bryce,

Maria, Sam and Eden.

    - Gina D. Focosi

Loved reading about your Mom. Much love to you all, Laurie Del Francia

    - Laurie Del Francia

We are so sorry that you've lost your sweet mother. You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.

    - The Kenyon Family

Going to visit Della Mae was such a special part of my childhood. Her kids were lively and rowdy and Aunt Della

Mae was patient and soft spoken, we could be guaranteed a good time at the Palmer's and she was a big part of

why. I regret my grandkids didn't have the opportunity to know her. I can still see her bustling around her kitchen at

the house on Downington Ave. She and my mother Betty were not just cousins but alot like "girlfriends". Aunt Della

Mae was an important person in our family. Now, I have memories and she has moved on. Glad I had the chance

to know her.

    - Karen Halterman



We have so many wonderful memories of Della Mae and her children. She played a swinging trombone, only one

of her many talents.

    - Robert and Darlea Stack

Dear Palmer Family- I was flooded with memories of Della Mae as I read her lovely obituary. She was a fixture in

the Monument Park 10th Ward, usually with a flock of children around her. Jana Lee was close to my age and I

watched your mother care for her with love and concern. Much love to you all at this time of parting.

    - Elizabeth Engar Warner


